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RATES OP StrSfRIPTION.

The following ingenioas parody is 
Vmy jdtM ■

mate me look small again just for to-

O g0(
backward;imy sliarts in Ihiir

rd pin 
tight;

night; I am so weary and my ekirts

ri:rjc*'KSrgJETw
ont of the street, looked at by every
one that I meet; mother, dear mother

RIPTION. I know I’m a frielil, ^nbacTt my 
Hkirta, -a'Arr. pin' ’emrback, tight, 

'.....
AtlTrrttiHimrntii tuwrtrd >t vcrjr Bcunnntile Uitn* 

M.irUrnn.l»ui»3r«l»ot»<K«.H)C,.nl«. QlrtbiaiWI 
■ixiathm rf»«s 

JOB r------

AOaXT AT nCTOKIA-Ma. S. 8HAKESPEABK

Eceenfricittps of an Ant&ores.s.
"Vrhen once launched out into IH- 

•eature Uourgo Sand seemed to 
have for|:ott«n hm sex^ Far a young 
dady ahe Wfca'decadeilly eccentric, and 
the'success of her -wale aomme de

- . X I.
hloiher, deer mother,,, the d«ys are 
80 warm, and I am so tire^ of the 
dreas I have on; it is all clumsy and 
don’t fit me right, pin it back mother 
pin it back tight; now 1 'am ready, 
don’ 1 look sweet? smiling on all I 
happen to meet? I’m.in the fashion, 
60 that is right, pin back my skirts 
mother, pin e’m back tight., it is 
only those who are thin that are a- 
frai’d, to show off a form that isn’t 
well made, now you may laugh, but 
I know I am right; pm back my skirts 
mother, pin ’em back tight.

The PublieSehoolIahtary
OoDtalnsSOO Hooka eeloctod Cronr '

plume made livr as-suino masculiiie 
airs. She smoked cigarettes, drank

According to the London Lancet*
____ _______ „ _ ^ the vast abuse .of narcotics in modern
sabsintha, and dre.«cd in male attire society is becoming a serious evil.
This she pretended U) be a mutter of ;T1.- iaudanum in the imlust-

Bakac 1. iflat time j-isi districts of Eugland for the pnr-«coBomy, ____ _______
that no lady crfuUi live and dress like 
a lady on less tlian Jlo.OOO -francs

arge ;
rith

of keeping infante quiet is start- 
‘to calm the nerves' is much

. w .. ..... vw...... .uJrope an
quesUoh^h her friends, arguing .states. Now we hear from sober, 
in favor of the cheapncM of men’s orderly and paternally rulo.1 Ger- 

, that there is suchMDpnt
women, and in the end renounced 
her jupes. The first suit that: bU-' 
•wore was styled-the red-ingote-guel
ite, of roarae.gray cloth, with vest 
and pantaiooiis of the same. She 
wore a gray hat «ud a large wollen 

•oibvat, looking for ail the world like 
a college student in his first term of 

• the freshman year. *‘i cannot toll 
you,” she wrote to a’ friend, “how 
imuch pleasure my first pair of bhots 
.•gave me; I felt* like sleeping in

many, _
mur2>hia disease spreading among its 
population. The symptoms seem to 
be very much like Ibse of opium eat
ing. Experience seems to make it 
advisable to deprive the peopio* sufiF- 
eriug from the disease at «nce and 
entirely of the drug.

•gave me; I felt like sleeping 
;tbcm. With those little iron-shod
'heels I fsU sobd upon the Midevalk 
and 1 flew about JParis with Iht-w

Some idea of the immenae alaugh 
ter of buffaloes Which yearly t^e 
place ou the plains and which ia rap
idly leading to the total extermination 
of that animal, may bo gleaned' from 
tJie fact that seven c ra freighted

from one end to the ■uihcr.”
The biographical derails of (J orge^ 

Rand’s life, marriage and . literary 
• career., have been public property for i 
jnany a year. Fc*r a long time s!ie 
was decidedly fast, and nothiug bdt 

j.'eniuw ooold excuse her eocentridics. 
She frequented the studios of artiste 
and went with them to the cafes. She 
bad a son, Maurice Sand, who is 
now living, and was with his mother 
when s^ died. Maurii a Sand idul- 
lizad Ids mothei', as Mile. Dupiu 
idolized hers, \\lhen she had **sowa

- jhw .wild oats,“ as we might say of 
^ tung man, George Sand become 
znodel matron, a good mother, the
-young man, George Sai 
ifnodei matron, a good luuiuer, mo 
best of neighbors, und'a' real Sifter 
of Charity for’the pea8.vnts of Berry; 
and of late years she has worn the 
girments of her sex, though (he 
never got over her masculiuo hubit of 
.Kmokiug.

h a thing as a

with buffalo boneareoeutlj arrived in 
N'ewToidc. TLo m Aerial will be
worked up into buttons, knife hapd- 
!cs, etc.

A po.stnl card picked up' in the 
street at N’orwich, Conn., the other 
day bore this solemn appeal; ‘Doer 
Mary for iho luv of God send m^ 
pare of pants.'

However enBigcd be may be, it 
lakes only. the.sligl.test transportatiou 
to make a clam calm.

Tiii. ves may hare a good time for 
while, but their arrest, p

disgrace are sure to come.

Yester-lay the coolest trick we oer-
saw perjiTtrated was au unsophisiicat- 
«d clieriw vendor. He hiRl al*out 10

mi Citalioucr.—'boxes left, when.a hoodlum stepp>od 
lup and after looking at ths horses 

. some time reuurked: “11 av'o a dead

i-ound hero m the alley. 1 tlgo upd Th:airiMiover.u..o.\^JSlreet, VIclorm.
r to liUiHl- i-olorwl in the most artistic

A new feature among ibo iUack Uia 
momis—With all Uie appurelit requisites 
for imlivitlual comforts aud \vauis, pro
fusely to be found among the business 
men of Nanaimo, a lameiKablo blindness 
ill un iiui»irtaut branch has beott lately 
diseoToretl, just In time to shield’ll from 
remark abroad. The Blno House upon 
Co'uimereial S^lrDel, laiclv opened will
i>ear evidoure of this want supplied,with 

erything u|i]>ertainlng to the require'
I'tllS of •ry rcspecwble 

tv. H. Bono.
liookseller

FACT The Ijcst, brightest aud 
to beI’hVJirt'st 1‘hotoarai'hs a ) had at

look at it,” said the'farmer
~Xum No. 1, if you’ll watch mydcTim. '’-j4tyte.- ^mWaetion - guarranitx^ 

‘I will! wasIheready response. While j ami examine for yourselve.s.

- i).CLunEss,SLD:;dM.
owner of the oiftfiit came back ami
looked vexed. Says he: “Xl.ey 
fool this chicken,*aud dr.vooffi 
huffy. ” ' ■ '

•Tl.i
ren, and

It wasn't long before he came

can't
‘rather

back and not Boeing hia men, 
pjdily murmured: ‘They fooled

■ occasioafter all.’ Having occasion to pass 
the Ubrarr building, we noticed the------------ -------- ding,
three worthies between it and the ad- 

arouitd that 
igling, while 

Jpitting the cherries. Boy.s‘, be care
ful for the next caper of this kind you

W 1.7* a« a.

joining office, huddled art 
box, laughing and giglii 
pitting the cherries. Boys
♦ W* Ak/A AUC UVAi.i V»* v*a*sj

will be made made to laugh Ute other 
corner of your mouths.—Wulchiaau.

N'KW BARBER (slIOP—O. W. Brow n 
an exporietioed Barber nnd hair dre-sor, 
has upeiiod a barborahopont’ommereial 
Btrect nea* iho lAtng Bridge, and is now 
prepared to do Shaving, Hair Cutting, 
Shampooing, Ac., iu the latest styles. 
BpocJal attention paid U> cutting and 
dressing Taidies’ ntid Children's Hair. 
Hbaving, Hair Cutting and Shampooing, 
?5 Copts each. _

I*liysician, &C.
Hi uduutc of tbo Cnivorslty of McGill 

College, Montreal, Canada,

May b« found Night or Bay at faia rooina
*COiIllEni'Ut.8TBr.ET,NAKAIUO. »..0

LOFTUSE.McINNES,M.S
NANAIMO.

Evening from fi to 7 o'cloclr

FRESH

TWICE A WEEK, at

G. N. Baker’s
On tlte Long Bridge,

AWeBC. BDTEI.,
Laaow Sr„ VICTOBIA, B.C.... ^

Ckra. MoBTQjt, ProJJrietor.

■Wa rtrs-voof flafh la Uis BooWtl
.. Mjtcewmanta'f^,

SteamEnglpesa^iy^
Either High at Low Prennra,

works ofSir Walter Soott; Bickens; A 
bert Smith; Tennimoro Cooper; JtwU<
Uallburton; Marfyatt; Mayne Reid; Far- 
jeon; F.rqkman-Chatrian; Louisa M. Al- 
cott, Marion Uarland; Mark Twain; Josh

.HOSING yro - reMMSO 
CHINEBY,

Crist, Qu

late of Subscription to citi<ons^:-50 
Centifper Month.

Books may be obtained from Katie
McGregor, EHxa Randle, Elsie Carpenter 
John Uenw-ick, Willie Lewis— anaglng
Cynmiltb; Jas. W'illUms, Treasurer.

Thomas Exka Batf 
A LllHon. Secretary A LlbraHan.

STANOARP LIFE
Assurance Company.

ESTABLISHED 1825.

Mkad OFFiCB—Sand 5 George Street, 
’liaiu Street; and

Ediubargh. 
182 Klng.Willia IA>SPO^ j 3

Tlie rcjiortof the Forty-Ninth General 
Aii'.ual Meeting of the Company held In 
1-Miulnirgli; 28th April last, eau be had 

annllcatlon at the Company’s agency. 
:hene*t division of proiitS wUl be

made among policies in existence at 15lh 
November, 1875. and all who assure onivoiiioer, loiu, aiiu «w ucr>uiu ....
. _ before that date will rank for a year’s 
Bonus on that occasion.

Tlte Surplus Fund divided among the 
holders in 1870 amounted to 01331-poliijy _b(

®‘l.ncomolor 1874, A733,lll I9s. Od.^ 
lnv«»tedPuni,..^4,B21,M5 l7e. lOd.

SIAItlSCHi:.'OT*“;,
ABcnt. !':?<»■

ALBION Fad^TiIi^m

i^^ORKS

c^dSaMrllUSa
;t anything oonneoted 
I achine-Jtusinesa.

j;s!?;S2S.
mON AM) BHASB CASTINGS

Of afl Descriptions. '

- Qb kutd tad Tor 8«le, s litk*

S^All p«^-q promptly atirnded to
TTERMS CASH—AT THE WORKS.

Joseph 8pr^ - Pwprietor,

Mre Insurance Cona’y
^ BkOAD S^ro^U ^

INSTCCI^ I89IL

Henby Saunders,
JOHSSOS Stbeet, _ VICTOEIA, V. I 

Whol^sdc »ad B«un Dealer ta
Groceries, Provisions,

LIQUORS, &c
SHIPPING------------ .SUPPL]

MaadoU

Mansell Hblrbyd
STATKS STREET, - VICTOEIA,

Importera and Hralen in
HOUSE - FUHHISEIHS!
Have Received by late Shipments a most 

complete supply of the following

Furniture, eddtng, Olassware, 
Crockery, Platod-ware, CuUsry(are,

llpaper, rtishware,
Fenders, Firo-lrons, «to. Ac.

Ai-so—Tweeds for Boy’s Clothing and a 
as Assortment of Alpacoas, Briliu-

Fletch%*, Beck &TliameS)
CONTRACTORS,

!lSnilders,.Undertakers
SHOP—Winfield CreBcent, 

NANAIMO ,

A Stock of Doors, Sashes, Surfaced 
and Flooring Lnmber constantly 

on band.
Parties requiring bnllding material, 

• contemplating the ereotion of buitd- 
'gs will find it to 1 heir interest to ascer- 
:h bur price before purchaaing or mak.

Having on hand a Large'Stock of. 
UNDERTAKER’S MATERIALS 
We are enabled to fill any orders in 

this line with dispatch.

Geo. Baker & Son.
THE COSMfJPOUTAN MARKET.

VICTORIA CRESCENT,
NANAIMO, B. C.

Dealers in all kinds of
MeatSi Vegetables. Etc-. Etc
Families and Shipping supplied at the 

sbortesi notice.

•iB Forests Ootmlrit^

FROM LOSS OB DAMASE _ - ™

■jssr~Ts?_

JOHN HitWEI®

UndariiA»rh m
OAVAH
Regs lert s t« biform Vh Msad

WALTl^rWH^N
Yxmmiifi

aAt'a»L«rL_
j'O boa

SutMcrlbcd Ci
Thomuid Pounds:

WELCH, RITHET A Co
Agsatsfor British Oolsm^juid Wohlngtoa TtriV

Welch^ ^
GommemM Bow, YVhatf Street, 

VICTORIA. B.

ImportepsandCoriimis^ibn 
Merchants.

AoEirre Ptw;
Heathom’s Boot and Shoe PiMstory.

“ruSTs - •
PHIUPS !ft CM>,

lUanTAOXUBSsa or

Soda Water, Lemonade,
sarsaparilla, BI-PTERS, all 

KINDS OF SYRUPS, 
Essence of Peppernunt, Lemon and 

Ginger; and Victoria Apfde cider.
tinner Street, next t« the Qld Flag Inn

Chappel & -Go’s
ram mxdai.

PIANO - FORTES;
T thoM BiPlarDt Vkk.

rr* h»TP Jiut tMEO recrirnd dlWM froia Ixaiil 
will be Bid at TOT modmt* rates. Bend f< 
Ucnlsis._

RAYMOND’S
SEWING Machines !
TbcB Uachinn are eonfldenUr 
r^ulri^e m FUW-qUB MwUlio

■1>K« >nd rbi^

ivy bar* sll the aew-

Ai B.GrayA Co;
AIUoaHooM. OerrHuaeatUt

YICTPRIA.V.
Belt Arnti for

toril*i»w 
uekee MiLMMia

«ria
Tin,

tiPfaeAt
r.setaoo o«

or LMd.
BMAagaad 
AU hanJa of

HtmwswWassss.
Q. W. Ae

CWoaeteriWakln^

Watc-heT&Je*;^!^
0snn.rti,sshiadmartlwiitiu iii

Wellington
C. BKVlLOCKWar,

klfr.

'!»■ hS:
Mesta,Vegt;S^"Eifc

OppMbs the AettreM Mi^ mJ

37 1-2 Cnti p(T daw
The anderMigned ts n
IKSS=SS«S*«

oaoftoB

A Welt
tobetetioaJ^SJ^tS?!
pply to la A D. Lmt'
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tfWf

««taawteisr"'“"'"""”‘
ftw dKjt 

to Mx 9gj4m, 
toMwhteto.pptoto.roMi S-pM 
ItoMtotoUtothtoditotoW vnir 

,teMdp«lto<»1h» hth of J.M 
. Wlta tth t«tor«l Mt Moto m too. 

Witoil. dl too Utk. tho toon toj 
«ito too **Poto Otooo otohoritiM.

Wo hooo MOO too IoMm oOwlod to 
»T>4tol totoliiototoJ too Mb Of 

faoo oad too TMtam Poto Morfc 
OtoMtotoifOM potood too MMO 
dpj. ThoWttaroM oto dtoiton 
tow^i too Htodtoo Foot Otooo.

hiTO
C to

trip

p:'

tooM»««oto wfiMoo ntoU too 
m nftotoy i.i ooold oordid 
MtofMto HOMMO tol floodof too 
Uto.hgr tookoMtoo* top of too 
^toliYny oo tool M. So to* 
totot dU Mt kM to too dooM to too 
PotoOteootooritito. bto ui toe 

. nipiito ito of I^do oto Works 
yMfhiiMiiii. too hmm MshM oo ol- 

■ to OBJ hooto boiu ■< 
ilMofoXtod

^RStiois ^reet,
ftANAlMO, a. C.

log aooore^^ setto>e' of Mr. C. 
Woodwoid, 0 prscikal end experienced 
Wheelwright, end imported s large end 

ipleteS^koftheneoeeierr metorieU

Lumber and Spring 
Wagons,

Spring and Dump CartS;
£Itc.

At pr<See that will 
■ »rB.

OooDtry.

Miniog, QnAnyiiig sod Stone Cut
is’ Tools made to Order. 
ItaoksmHtoing >» its branehee, 

carried on under the ‘ ■■ -
(eadODce of Mr.

SiSiaw^ 'Jtrt
hto dtolBlb. JhydM. toosse 
«f ttos dhtoet, lo oo4 this oMto
jlMlMlI^botorotoopobb,

* AiMtrtolla
dot Both 
■at of too 

ofonohtoatogold.«UBb 
“ to too too.

d.in

gTwofonohi 

•onto; tto to« toioo Moatoo io oob-

toL^lLhM

ports stoo toofcoB IrihtosfiM of any 
loow: ThortportlopM too Omoo

r MHWArtodto^boJjMcoU OA 
Cm gmto MMf Mod. bto BO popoblo

totohtir. dfad
si Ool

aosooltiw Wo own
pOBlIOBt. hot Mods 

Bioo ofUs arimo. Aaotoor 
too tocBO» ohfid to the

O Ttold of whootia Tielofto dor-i’dr'sr-r.ja.'::^:
MiW* MR,. pnK • KXd of

Oto Otook. Tiolorto to • dopto of
IMS fort fa too OliOBfat Co«pBp,‘o

"5^ow toh^ hM boon dfaeoror- 
to OB too>«m-Bairs otorioo. fortj- 
•m tolM Borto f«os PorhM. oihoM
to^^^tWOpOOB,

^ fart OOBM ahowo too nopofa- 
tortof too dtyof ddiftoiatoto SI,

no aoto gnto Mjoot tobooor- 
rtodotolfaiMtofatof o tofagfo 
OBhWaltoC too fatfar MBiw M or 
MMMrtCOifanfa oto Now Sorth 
M^toBOBtofatfW MJ dopODd

toorfon.

iwOlortMltooirtlp M too 
to' boor

__________ d by «i» Manlenul CjuocU
r of Hualmo. B. C. M 
mod after th« cf tbU

force In «ke cltjr. »n «|“»1 a* out per cent

itcdian___ ^_STcf.S.Sa^AS.'S-sSir. Z
tM« tm dAT r«w*

pwucalwty de^fttHd. ch.1. .ate

S. .'to|.T*on\h«Uw.

ipare favorablj 
with any other Sttablisbment in the

■. Holden.
lag Oarefnlljand promp- 

Uj execoted.
Correspondenoe inritod from the Main

land and the East Coaat ScttlQcnenU, aa 
Wagons, Ao. eao be shipped cheaper 
from Kanainao than from Victoria. Or
ders Solicited.

Addreaa: Johh Holdeb,
' Baation St., Nanaimo, B.C.

nninsd, wtlboot 
blm Uer urtb'.ni

_ laty n.>«
lna'ti««iI="fllX'for every nieh offaoce. U>aeth»r 
wiihtbe«B»ontWb!cSl*br J.taW h.ve ^iU for 
cUecn>e;cbleb*,annxiaQtn»l r<^ty dnU, for 
tbe pmpow; of recotity be bild to be one persUv,

8. Tbc Hcvuee to be amntod m «Tore«ld m*y be In 
tbe form la Sebednk 9 to, tbU by-Uw «»d,tlie Mine 
•re to be grentod «d •• to tonuiiute on tbe SOth d«y 
ofJnnenna tbesirtdmy oflXcLinber. ««1 no ptv- 
IMWttoamto redocUon rfaUl be mule oto «*ouut uf 
*ny penonor perwtoi cotomenelng bunlntto be-

TENDERS
received I

io tbe 22nd Inaiant at 8 p. i 
construction of a Sidewalk from t 
Printing Offloa toThe corner of Coinm( 
clai and Bastion Stiecta, thence to the 
coner of Bastion and Skinner Sireota, of 
IJCIEIO inch plank and 4X4 sleepers.

Sidewalk to be in confonoity with tbe 
Municipal By-Law. The Lowest or any 
tender not neocssarily accepted.

D. W. GORDON.

WELUNGTON HOTEL
DivOT Lake,

C. W. CHANTRELL,-......PROPRITOR

TAB USUAi BBAODO OF'

WineSg LiquorSgUfD Cigars
DlhPEWSKD AT THB BAB.

lAtndoo, Ban Fr ncisco. New York and 
Colonial Newspapers.

A SPACIOUS HALL for Meetings, The 
atrieala. Dances, Bte.

, Aooommodation for HoraeKT 
Oaod Fiabhig and Shooting in tbe neigh

borhood.

NOTICE.
Depositora In this Branch of tha Domin
ion Savings Bank are requested to hand 
in their Paaa Books at tbe Office, to have 
tbe Interest added to the SOth ult.

JAS. HARVEY, Agent 
KanriiDOk Jniy 14tb. 1S7A

BEHOYAI..

J. Quagliotti
ROHAlfO

Victoria Crescent,
> NANAIMO, B.C.

, ____________ »uccr*«r«.
•hall «!«e. prM»U-e, cany >--- ----

tbiriSd aebJd^“a! dtoCtlInd « I 
biTlcg tmkro out and had Eraoied to

------- -nwler a p-iuaty
tax'for every nieh offam

be Peace rrrid. nt In the Municipality of 
. and Ute Mayor or Warden idtall prtalde at 

---- - alttlng of aneh conit; proAded that mchffls,sc„s:.M,'ir.s’3S‘..Mc iss
it ahail not be reqolAe for any p^m holding a to-r.£^“Ks~TpSSKX'r„ss:5
such Ucenata, tUbex from our peraou Io auoUi.r, or 
from «aie prrmlaca to anutbrr. shall be made t» a 
Bench of M.gUl^a con«ltuUd a» afotwald. All 
appllcalicaa iur reuU Hr< nera or f.x tbe tranaf* of 
such llci Ij>ea aball la mad^ and d. posited with tbe 
“ ■ of the Hnnirlpal I'oUce Court at lesai li dsya 

• the aftOBg of the said Coart. and in tbe ca*a 
a Ucenwa the applicant ahall cshm; to U- In. 
1 In one nevrapsper published In the MubiciptJ- 

.., -here such appllratlen is mnlr. a notice /<f bU 
InteatioD to apply for aacb Ueeoae. and siallng tbnrr.

ruvld-d alwsyetbat 
Ibr MunlciptOltylat 
ahtin.e posted. A

Ute of S. D. Levi, s lUnkrupt, is hereby 
Aulhorised to collect asme, ami the debu 
Slid Judgm'
him by us.

tllect aamc, anti luo uvuw 
Slid Judgments sSo hereby transferred U>

Jons H.'PhoDt®. \ Asalirnoes R. P. IIITIIKT, } Assignees.
Victoris,‘19ih Jane, 1876. ,_______

or. BROWSTn
MEJtCEA.yT TAILOR

FRONT STREET. NAN.^IMO

btfoia______
• tlfno Diwapspcx

_____ 1 notice in two con-
poated. Any complaint

•uch Ucomie: Pruvld- 
be pohiUfaed la ' ' 
iptcnous placea , .
B»ln« I he holder ot any such Uceuae ahall 
{ly a court cuBolUate'd.. as bervlnbi fore i 
— ' sach court shall have powir lu i 

‘ se for any period in tt
theCourt, and such Court may ait ax often as occa- 
alou may regnlto. Tbe mid «Wi aball have 
to adjourn from lime to tlau- as thiy may dtvj

8.. A special rctaU ll«nae for Ihc i«le of fanucul- 
cd and IntoxIcaUng liquor at any booth or fair, may 
be granted to the holder of any retail liquor llceatce, 

torcaald. but anch aptcUl 
d for more than one pUce 
lore than *8 hours.
^Is, merchandise or 

> by public aucUou aball.
on or b. fore the tenth day .......... ............. .........
rrtam to the Collector of the Municipal Couocll 
theclto of Kaualmts of the amount of moocy 
cqolralent of money, received by him during the------------.a - laomh,--- .. -- . ..past mouth, ondlDg on-----------
In respect of gts^ds, merchandl
commodltiea sold by him by at____  ___
turn ahall be In the form marktd D, la the Sched- 
nle to this By-Law:and . v.ty pirsot* atlHcg by auc
tion as afcto'Sald. shall pay to tbe Corporation of ihe 
City of Xanaltno, in addltlah to any Iteeuw as si«c- 
lOed Id Schedule A, an amount equivalent to one 
pevoesi. upon the amouht M recetvtd as sfotoaaid, 
and U any person sell! Dg b}-and If any person seiunc uy sucuun as sioreaua, 
iball neglect to make anch relAna as sfomeld be 
shsll b.liable to a penaJlv not evto^ <Bng the sum ofisdsi'iseriisfefijsss’s '
afiy matten cootAned In any sneh mum as afoto-. 
said, such pcixm sltaU. upon a summary eouvteUou 
theiwof, be liable to a tim not exceeding ».V». or to

ewh snob dog. and for this purpose lb- barhounx 
uyd^ fm <«aoe of one w. A absU be deem-m v.Aal

e owner thereof.
... Oh p«ym>ml of any rale under tbe laid pre- 

eewHtig oeclioD. tbe Collector of the Montcipsl 
Connell. ahsU famish the owner of the dog. in re 
•peel of wirtcbaneh rateU paid, with ameipi and 
also a Ug or mark, to be attaetud to a collar placed 
around the mek of simh dog.

12. There abaU be amceecd. levied and
aSTi ihe owncra of every b<

Ity ilmlta an animal Ux of t2 :o tor .xebborw. 
li. There shall be levied upon and collccicd from 
reiy mala tsewm above clgbieen yearn nf age. md. 

in the Cit^f .Vsnalmo, as sod forBosd Tax.sn 
annual tum of Two Dolla», and every p. r«m i oases 
wd of asiy intex-st la »rnr real estate wtthRl aalil 

lil t rceed Ten Arroa la extent, ehsll
over such Ten Acrra, a furitor 
Cenu.

vided he ncovi rt d by way *f r 
before any single JtuMlee of the 

a within the el yIcUon V 
. witht

•ray ef ►Iimmary j.ri^rMUfiCA 
ct ofUiPpci.ee hAvtus

• UeU.l 
and <

otng.
I ha.
.uder

- _je goods —------
jffolent to latisfy each penalty 
----- .-------- St of aneh p. rwin fr

tnd If 
insufft
by Impriaonment of aneh p. rwin >o 
*»/ab rto not eiceedtug time calendar n onil 

IS. It! Ihe case of suiutuary conviction 
by-law DO warrant of commitment upon a 
•haU be held to be lovalld by reason of • 

if it be thtto In sllfged that the

n»u,*^lib^n 
cS.-i.dlng. for

. d<f« et

,::;:r:”;;',aT,.a.aa
O, ,«a

toUeg, and bodies corporate a» w. II ss 1 ndlvldnaU 
^rtlutw io aubJact or coitexl toj-ngn^t

o snd vlclnlty 
sllktndaofMerciisndta®. 

Insloding:

Dry Goods, Clothing, 
Groceriec, Provisions,

Toboceo, HavaiiA Cigars,

Boots, S^boB, Bto.
Wises and Liquobs

- ^ - 1 awM. M tt

BY WHOLESALE.

A KDiLIHERf^EPABTilENT
Is attadbad to the Store.

Families and Shipping sapplied at tha 
-kortaat ootiea. Good* delivered to all 

parte of tbe City free of charge.
■Cktods are arriving by every eteami 

from England, Feanoe, Canada and the 
United Stalea.

A Well Farniabed^j^rior and Bed-
______ t to a fft

Applj toroom, to be let to a gentlemah only.
Mg. !5. D. Levi*

I OOTpanl^ lire iD^ance Cempw,^

ictatl dealer

T. D. JONES,
IMPORTED FROM ENGLAND.

ONOC»ie8y ^ 
Pickled will PreserTed fioWte

ire r s’ Wnlertights and other Shoes, 
Stationery, Ac.

AT LOW FIGURES.

NOTICE.
Having Purdiased nil Book Debu and 
Jiidgou’ins In the Entato of 8. D. Levi, a 
Bankrupi: NOTICE in hereby given that 
all-debts due to the said E-Hate, must be 

Into niv hands on or lieforo Iko SOth 
nt, or legal proceedings for the ro- 

oqvei y of said debu will be taken.
^ ^ W. F. HERRE.
Nanaimo, Juno 20lh, 1876.

paid li 
Inatan

TVOTIOii-
Mr. W. F. llerre having purchased
Book Debu and Judgmonu in the Ea-

JOSEPH GoSNELL,
Itnjiorier of and Iiealur in

Groceries, Provisions
Islnd A Oregon Produce Etc.

Fresh CorTee roanted and ground on the 
TemUee; aUo Pepper and Spicea, 

which are Warranted I'lire.
FA KERK PRODUCE BOUGHT* SOLD 
Comer Douglas and Cormorant Sta 

Tictobu, T. I.

W.H.BONE
BOOKSELLER

_ .....and.....

STAiTlONen
ALSO—ON HAND

Musical Instruments,
CIIA.IATS

FANCY GOODS,
FISHING TACKLE. Ac. Ac*
Has a well-assorted Stock to meet pn*. 

in requDenienis.and Ulna poalUoa 
olUl any order, direittly.anil indi

rectly connecled with tho line.

A Circulating Library
1* «l«o elUcbed, for theee vrho — 

consult convenience and economy. 
Also as a New , Agent, and T* prepared 
to furnish Subseribeni with every Nrir*. 
eper and Pcrlodicsi required, at tbe 
lAiwost Prices offered in tbe Prqiince.

THE BLUE HOUSE,
(‘ouiinerrla! Street,......... Nauniitio, B. C

Wm, Parkin
HKALElt IN

Groceries, Provisions
DRY GOODS

HOOTS, shop:s, etc.,
COM>IERCIAL STREET,

nanatmo; B. C.
•“Produce taken in Excni.ge.

FERRY
3KTVrEEJf

Nanaimo, Newcastle', 
and Departure Bay

Th^undersigned will commence to luako 
regnlar.ltips twice n day, a.s above, on 
May 1st; Leaving Departure Hay at 9 

iudl;30p. m. I.caving Nanaimo 
in. and 4 p.in. PaKM>ngcri paru< 

freo. Fare made known 'n appllcati:

FAKJTS FOR SALE.
Very cheap at Maple Bn3', one farm 
aisU oflOO acro«i, lo acres of which 
under fence and S of tho 10 are down in 
Timothy'. There are 10 or 20 acres more 
of alder bottom land Joining the land al- 

»dy fenced, and Hie best eaUlo run in 
iwiehan. A liou.'e, Imrn and never faii- 

ing spring of water. Tho other is an Im- 
red farm of 250 aerts,- and on w liieh

s Bay.

Ibis cnqnl 
er, Wm. i;

MES-SltS.

BAGNALL & CO’,S
Old Establ Khod .M uslc V! ore, 19 Fort 

Kireet, Victoria, B. C. 
lias Conviaiuly arriving 

PIANOS—English andFrench. 
HAUMONIUMS-EnglUh and pnnch 
PARLOR ORGANS—American. 
AccordunnN,Conocrtina.v, Fliil inas—End 

lish, French and German.
Violins, Bows, Ikiok and Sheet Mnsic, 

Beal Raman Violin Strings.
And everything poriainlng to the niiisle 

business.
When you rciprire anything in the Music 
lino, Rcnd direct to

NOTICE.
Those persons at Nanaimo and Welling
ton, wlio for the past year or two have 
seemed to look upon it as a ihati 
perfect indifference whether

their advantage to call and do so at onco. 
_________  JA.MES HARVEY.

ax. Yor»o.

UiU 2Stt> day of 
K-B*TE.lla*oa. 

CounxU.Swaimo^j. c.

Notice to all Miners
tel'iSf We, the Minora of Ihe Wollington Col- 

liery, Vancouver Island, B. C., being out 
on a Hiriko against a reduction of 12K 
per cent,, do hereby notify all ininera to 

[absUIn from coming to the above men- 
I placo, in scaich of work, 
y request of the Wellington mipera

BUTCHER SHOP,
LONGBBIDGE, NANAIMO

Always on H«nd;

Beef, Veal, Lamb and 
Mutton,

The beat that the market affords.
« of VEGETABLES 

«. I>. LEVI, Marniger.

NANAIMO

Boot & Shoe 
store:.

rVimmcrcial .Street, next drtor to Gou|^*a , 
Hotel, Ntuiaiiiin, B. C. . ‘ |

WILLOHKN P

Wednesday, March 15, 4
With a large assortment of 

Lmliea’, Oeutlcnicn’* «nJ Cbildres’*

BOOTS aud SHOES.
G«m«' and Boy’s

OX.OXKZIf O 1
Cigars, Tobacco, Etc-

An AsHuiiiiicnt of

Fresh Seeds,
^ (fUriieii and Field)

From the celebrated Nursery of Jay A 
^o., Victoria, oinatanily on hand. 

Order* for Fnih Trees, Sbmbs, Ac. fram 
lids Nursery will receive prompt 

aUciitit.il.
The higlici-t ctisb jirice pnid far bidet 
ai;d ditgfish oil.

JAS. ABRAMS,
_ Proitrietor.

MuSi^RAYBOULD,

DftXICAXoXSf Bit
Frokt SmtET, Na.x.umo, V. f.

Just Peceived :
A Large Slock of Latlies' Faehion- 

able

HATSandBONNETS
OF ALL THE LATEST STILES

Ribbons. Flowers. Et-

Orders Received \
By tho UnderNigntd for

Messrs. Stuart & ^east's
Ale & Porter

IN CASKS and BOTTLES
A. T. Julius VOIGT,

• Wharfinger,
Gordon « Go’s Whar9-

JAS. AKENHEAD,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
Meat of all Kinds

NANAIMO ANDWELIANGTON MINk|

Hotel*. Restaurants, Ships and Famll i

X^'CdXT.:r.rV! Horse for Sale.
liQRton mine, where raealn can be  ̂auldav • 
procured. j For partieulars apply at IhiSQfflcf,



NANAIMO '
LI^^BY iNSTITUtE !

w«, r.v/Bonu>-i 
THJi. 1

(Bororo ins Worship Mnvt
. Balkloy, KHtjuiros, '

' ^UlnsSlUition is open every day. AU
thelewllag Pf»pje«». e»l jwrlotUoaU end 
thp ProvinoUl papers ere Uken. - The
Ijlbrary l« open for the ciroiilail on of 
Books on Tuesday and Saturday Even 
inga. Terms «r Subscrl

’ V 
•

aivanoe.

iscriptioo—fSU paid 
ta a life me mhersblp 

1 in

I’fctmidavrJtifT 20th 1876. 
3p. m. the Ooi ' ' 

crowded, to be.tr-the cha:

a or 59 ooDta per month
8. QooofiC, Soorolary

crowded, tobe.tr-the charge of assault 
preferred against T. E. Eeck, Col
lector of Castoms, bj Thomas Morris, 
formerly a deck-hand on the steamer

Court “Western Star,’* 
No. 6194. A. O F

MeeU every Wednesday even in* at 8 
*o*,clock at Ihe Ferestem’ Hall, Welling- 
ton. Bretkrea from other Ooufte are 
'oordialljr invited to attend.

O. R.

Cariboo-Ply.
Thia iras a coantes cliarge to ibe 

assault case of Peck vs. Morris,^ the 
particulars of which we publibhed a 
few weeks ago.

Coart Nanaimo Foresters* Home 
- No. B886,

Menu at the Court* Hall, Victoria Crea
v>eBt, on every alternate Saturday, com 
teenclng Aug. Ttb, Visiting Brethren 
from other CoarU are eordiaUy invited.

Onward Lodge, No 9. 
f. O G T.

for the prosecutor and Mr. C. 
insonforthe defendant.

Mr. Robinson, on behalf of Mr. 
Peck, pleaded gailty to ihe charge, 
and sUteu that Mr. Peck was absent 
owing to sickness in his family^

Mr. McElmen objected to Mt. 
Peck being represented by any other 

ney, and

VieeU every aXTeankr BvbSino 
e Room, I<tbe Lodge Room, Front Street, Nanaimo 

Members (in good standing) of other 
. .w,...ii.u„ invited to attend.

W.C.T
k/odgeaareo

persen than an attorney, and after 
ahnwhtg the Canadian law to that 
effect, waived his objection, and al
lowed Mr. Robiueon to appear by 
coortesy.

Considerable diacussioB hare en
sued as to the

Nock Siamoid Lodge, No. 5,
L A O F.

Meets every Satcrday Evesiko at the 
Lodge Room, Cotanaeroial St., Nanaimo.

Brethren of other^Lodges are cordiallj 
Invited to attend.____________ v N. G.

On Mr. Peck’i

^nmmo jfw
...... Jaly 2^, iSw

On Mr. Peck’s arrival he pleaded 
guilty to the charm.

Mr. MciElmen here tendered wit
nesses and insisted that their evi
dence should be taken to show the 
natui-e of the asaault. He was pre
pared to show that Morris was ob
structed in the discharge of his duty 
while attending the gahg-plank.

Mr. Peck admitted the circumi
IHoUen*! Ifaggon Making and 
MlaelumltliUig EstaOUstupent.
Teeterday we paid a xisit to Mr. J. 

.Holden'd blacksmithing and Waggon 
Making establwhment. on BastionMaking establwhment. 

iStieet The£rst thing that attract- 
.ed our atten‘ion4n rtbe dilaoksmith 
rshop w«8 a.novel band coal boring 
madine. th\t bad just been made 
for one of the miners in Douglas, pit.,

itted the cirenmstan- 
ces

The Bench decided that no evi
dence was necessary and fined the de
fendant $10 and costs.

Louis, a half-breed, was charged 
by Mr. O. H. Baker with stcabng 
bucket and some cooking utensils 
V ilued at $12. He was sentenced to 
2 month’s imprisonment with hard 
labor.

.It is i.bo«t.e feet long with about 

.feet of one end made like an ordinal
wood augnr, with the exception 

_tbe point is made snitable to bore 
itbtough coal;.ou the other end is a 
.fine Bcrew thread about 3 feet in 
.length with a cmnk attached. It 
vwill drill a bole in c.al 5 feet eix iuchee 
.long by li inches in diameter in about 
: 20 minutes. It.is a great labor saver 
' when oompared with the ebaru drill 
. at preeent.iu use, and the .cost is 
nominal.

On turning from thia we«aw a com 
' esetef boring .rods; made entire-

(« Mr. B.
____^j, whoda company adthotht’w,
is patting .down a prospecthig bore 

.for coal in the neighborhood of Nan-
e Bay. Thus is exploded tie cry 

.that boring______ g reds eeuld not be manu-

.faemred in Nanaimo. Three forges 

.are at work in ihe blacksmith shop, 
• and eeversl mechanics are kept busily 
•engaged.Thu department is under the 

■ i personal supirintendance of Mr. Hol
den, himself a practical blacksmith.

A waggon making department has 
jrecently been added and is in charge 
•of Mr. C. Woodward, a thoroughly
practical and exi-erienced wheel 
wright, and already has turned out 

^aeveral vehicles, which will hold their 
•own with any made in the Province, 
both as regards workmanship, mate- 
riala used and price.. Mr. Holden in- 
▼itea correspondence from the farm
ers, teamsters, and others on the 
Mainland and on Vancouver Island 
and ia confident that he can furnish 
them with waggons, tools, ,&c., de
livered at their, farms or places, of 
business cheaper than Uiey.-cam.be 
procured from Vigtoria. We congrat
ulate Idr. Holden on the exteusive 
additions be has made to his estab- 
Jiabment and hope that his energy 
And enteriirise will be properly 
arardod.

For Victoria—The mail steamer 
Cariboo-Fly sailed for Victoria and

Magistrates* Court
Uen, andT. A.

r Balo. J.Biy-

ourt House was 
of assault

2—.may ory L'our craft ia in danger,” 
tiU they are “blue in the'face.” But 
wo trust Mr. Road Commissioner will
consider the wants of the Pobuo and 
not the PuBUCAKs.

Pao Boao Fobuoo

Mr. McElmen of Victoria appeared 
J.F.ltob-

r, which resulted in There are 60,600 rouSds of
ammunition among other things. A 
small force of Indians could seize and 
destroy these stores.

Con- 
died

;re Saturday.
Denver,July 16.—Partiee liefeyes- 

tercay just in trom Cornucopia con
firm the report of the richest strike 
^et made in the district. A vein 8 
leet thick has been struck about Sfi 
feet from the surface showing some 
silver in masses. The new location is 
known as Grand Prize.

Bay City, Mieb, July 17—Tele
grams received here to yesterdyy are 
that the Indiana are moving on Medi
cine Bow. a station on the North 
Pacific Bailroad, fdf the purpose. of 
oa{^ntiBg or destroying the snppiies 
.which have been stored there recent-

Jteception of Earl DafferlD
A preliminary meeting of the citi

zens of Nanaimo to take the iiiitiol 
steps towards invitiug aud receiving 
EarlDuffcriu, was hold at the Insti
tute last evening. Mayor Bata 
copied Ihe chair aud N. Young, 
Esq., acted as iieoretary. The meet
ing decided to extend an invitation to 
the Oovernor General of Canada 
visit Nanaimo. The meeting was 
then adjourned till Wednesday even
ing at lUB same time and place, when 
a large general committee will be ap
pointed and further arrangements 
made.

In the City Criminal Obnrt* yester
day, Jonathan S. Haakell, aurofass- 
ional embezzler, was convicted on a 
charge of that character. Tlie victim 
was a young man named Aler. Molli- 

;er, whom the old fraud cheated out 
of $20. The following is n copy of a 
document introduced in evidence, ex-, 
plaining the crime:

-‘Received of Alex. Mollier,twenty 
dollars (currency), as a deposit to se
cure a position in the Palace Opera 
House. Said Mollier agrees to ad-, 
vauce one hundred dollars on the 
20th of June, for the jioaition, ns a 
loan."

This advance the victim refused *to 
make, whereupon Haskell declared 
the deposit forfeited and bid Mollier 
good-day. The embezzler will bo 
sentenced to-day, being on bail to 
appear. ^ '

Teachers* Examination.
The following is the result of the 

examination of teachers recently held 
in the Legislative Aaseinbly Hall 
Victoria: hirst Clasa A—Mrs. Arthui 
'Herring; First Class B—George Pot 
tinger, tiamuel F. Crawford; Second 
Clasa A—Join-F. Smith, Mary E. 
Policy, Adelaide C. Bailey, Jnn6 E. 
Trtpaiuan, Christina Irvine, Mrs. C.

iSecoud Class 
Richardson, 

Polity, James W. Sinclair, 
Caroline Bayley, John Britton, A. M. 

Emi

xrt-uaiuau, v.urisuu» ii>in 
N. Young, Jane Coutts;iS( 
B —John Newbury, Alice I 
Abbie J. Polity, James W

Stark; ^'hird 
Class A—Thomas McKenna,» Jauo
Robinson, . mma A.

Ann Scott, Heniy'W. Hughes, Flor
ence Coultbiud; Third Class B—Jo
sephine McDonald.

On Sunday evening at St. 
Church the Rei

rvoT.brrtac?o„J5’;f°U.“pr>wilt ,^ivo a short account ot the 
ceedings of the Church Synod.-

In Port—At the Douglas Pit wharf 
—ships Blo«k Engle and Frank Aus
tin and bark H. Buck. Atllarewoid 
wharf bark Penang. In the -stream- 
steamer Sir James-Douglas.

Closed—The Office of the Govern
way ^rts at the^usual hour yesterday owimMo
monuBg, with the mails and J^niong ^ fpsenge at Gabnola

Island, attending to the Road meet
ing, assessing^ &c.

passengers-were: Mrs. Shakes
peare, Mfs. Smith, tJapt, Pearse, 
Messrs. G. H. Baker, A. McElmtn, 
Clark. D. Campbell, Gastou. Howse,Clark, D. Campbell. G 
C. B. Bi-own, A. Mayer, W. Tierney,
ipiiS^;;;j.wiw’

For yie North-The steamer Otter, 
en route to Stickeen called at Gor- 

. don’s wharf on Wednesday evening 
and landed Mr. and Mrs. R. Duns, 
moir and Mr. A. Phillips. The steam
er coaled at the Wellington Colliery.

The next County Court wifi be held 
on the 31st inst.

Nanaimo Foresters!--Yoiir Quarter- 
ight.ly meeting will be held to nighl

The Silver cup QaoiLinntch to-day,

The Municipal Revenue By-Law 
Hppearsin this issue, and the schedule 
of licenses will be published on Wed-1 
^sday next.

Bouts ani> SnoEs—Redaction—Mr 
Abrams, of the Nanaimo Boot and 8boo 
Store, Commorcial Street, having per- 
feeled hU ariongenionfs, -1* now prepar
ed to hoI I Koota and Shoes at a Redi 
ti on of 16 per cent, from the prices pre - 
viously charged. Cull and Inspect the 
goo.ls and prices;

Wellington Road- Paris Hbiise,'Gkll anii'AM

lELEER^HlC:
New Ywk, July 17-Jadg9 < 

holly, known os the big Judge, 
here Saturda;

■Doc.»*HaskeUCoiiTlc^.

A west ride man who saw a load
of coal at u bouse and arranged to go
over aud borrow part of it after 
other man was in bed, got around 
that night and found that it had all 
been put in the cellar and carefully 
locked up before nightfall.' He re
marked the next day that it woe shock- 
ng to tbiuk how little trustfutlneas 
pcople'secm to &ave in human na- 
iore.

NEW BARBER 8U0P—0. W. Brown 
u experienced Barber and hair dro-ssor, 
as opened a barbor shop on Commercial 

Street noar the'Long Bridge, and is^ow 
prepared to. do bbaving, )lair Cutting, 
SShampoolng, Ac., In . Uio latest styles. 
Special attention paldi to cutting and 
dressing Ladies’ and ChiiUreu’a Hair. 
Sliaviug, Hair-Culling and Shampooing, 
26 Cents each. *,*

A new feature among ih« Black Dla 
monds—With all the apparent requisites
for individual comforts and wanta, pro^ 

lund among the businessdytobo____________ „ . ________
1 of Nanaimo, a lamentable blindness 
n Important branch has been lately 

discovered, Just in lime to shield it from 
remark abroad. The Blue House upon 
Commercial Street, lately opened will 
bear evidence of this want supplied,with 
everything appertaining to the require
ments of every res]>eclablo Bookseller 
nd Statloner.^W. H. Bone.

SDXevi&Co
AncvioNEeRsv

Appiaisera &- Commission Merchants

Ship Black Eagle.
ship Black Eagle will be responsible for 
any debts contracted by the crew.

SAMUEL HUGHES, 
Nanaimo, July 6tb,1870.

IV O TICE

The Vancouver Coal Mining i 
'o..limited, hereby give notice 
bis date any person found cutting or ro

ving timber from tbelr land, outside 
I Citv limits, witliout ebuining por-ly limits, witliout ebuining poi 

n ak the Company’s ufllce will bemission ak < 
prosecuted.

Mamb 18th, 1870.

MASONIC BUILBINE,

LEcksteiniGo
-fii..:, .r’ iTt V

E7V E » -A. Xa

JtLfst Reo^ved

Red !

And Dealers in .

GOLD JEWBLERT-*!
. Hardware, Cntlery, Boots, Sh<^ 

I.*mpB, Coal Oil,
Ferfumery, Hats,

Ghroceries
FHOVISIONS, PRODUCP.

IIs vans Cigars and Tobacco.

Liquors by Wholesale
^ Ships and Camilles BnpplfotS. Jgi 

Tjibxb LiaRaaL.

James Harvei
IMPOBTER OF.

ENGLISH &CMIADIAH

COMMEEtaAl SlBKET,

^AHAIINO.

THE FINEmmm.
; ml-

SanF.;^’')^
PorQand.^^**<*

Dry Goddla,
GRoonwri?4."

Pro-dsioos,; FH
Hardware,

MAIlAlllD.Tr.I-r’
HigliaRl Fries te mwA’valAte a

jr. smitl-h,
PRACnCAI, r

WATCH-MAE3R.
'X.ATB OF lOSDON. *^ j

B<«« h> intona the luhaUUnU of HinalBiO "" i 
trinity that he hu eommene.d bnduiM - '

jroa Tivof.AJJ

Next Door to McDonald's Hotel, Com- 
" mercial Street,

- tmlheoelebr^

bed many you* preettce In muy lesdUg firms la 
Kimlud, end within foor yem In at. John. S. B.

a UtR« hnndnd witchea tBimlud. end within f 
Bttpelred more then

bed been epoUed by u-------------------------------------
aside by their odken os TUootmHtntil tahm to Uw 

pntthmnlngoodreiwlr^

**p! 8*^^ U the only man that ertr:

Just received a stock of watobaa
Jewelry.

ThiiUtoi_ to certify Uut John 
^■re with ^ u on np|>r<>ntlc(

it__
ThU Is to certifT Uiaa John 8mUh hiTlDt made CCTUSBT,

rewn
BOTOBisooa, W*tchmak«r.atJdhn,lf.B. I

Botmt.wiiwkittf'.::
AgriculnwatCitvll^’s

<s> - <s>
eattlesvIoltlnsVIotsrla

And Running short of Cash wilt find 
Ready XEeliet

1. Bravermann^Sp
OPOSITE METHODIST VIIIIROR.

Mbs. O’Sullivan,
la now ready to make

BOYS CLOTHING,

SHIRTS and DRAWERS
Also to alter, repair and clcAu Oenlla- 

men’a Clotbea. Charges Low.
Can be found at T.’G.‘Murphy’s, next 

dgor to Gough’s Hotel, Nanaimo.

PHIUPS & OOp
MiKorACTCutan or

Kobbbt Smith, 
ATTO^EYatLAW

acaivENB
General Agent and Noti^ Pnblta,

Soda Waler, Lemonade,
SARSAPARILLA, BlTfERS, ALL 

OF SYKUI’S,
Essence of Pep^iermint, Lemon and 

Ginger; and Victoria Apple cider
Skin ner Street, next to thstltd Flag-Inn 
NANAIMO.

JEWILLKBY..

WATCHI»r.r‘ *
CLOCKS,^

iMf i'

V. CAMPBELL^

Shaving*
• BoUdi««. Co. mi W!t> ■T<'

Booms at the Old Flag Inn.

Bricks Idiiie
Parties abont to bull* will do well by 
aUtng on the Unde Ignad betora ap- 
ylying elsewhere. -

R0.NICHTINCALE

NANAIMO, ^ ol>

TAILORINCK'
Ciothas ClaaiMii

a tka » eat Mannar. Cbaipsa



Jl: P^gr

’‘^v

V.-. •-., ,-*'.Tr j
.

\p^ ‘i’’* I

9a0MHi>4rsm #M^. ""'' old flag inn

U^;mrnm0^ 
•I'd Mite 
Iwmmi

in the shadow 
and 1 atationed mjsalf as near it as 1 
oonld without being seen mjself if 
any one should go by, or go out or 
lirths house. 1 waiUd.ten mimites
otoo, I fancy, when the door opened 
«drtly that not a . aonnd was heard,

hire 
ilddoH

a«i ^ Ik.

iHiMlw !■■■«■>■> Ikrt V» <» >

not a . aonnd was 
and a man came out.*

How did he look Mathers?’
'Can’t tell, any mow; than that he 

bad a cloak on, which muffled his 
face and reached nearly to his heels. 
He wasn'k a large mau rather under 
Bised,.I should think, but then yon 
know tea seem different at night 
from what they do in the day
time.’

‘Didn’t yon eateh any glimpai of. 
bis face?’ asked Hamphreys, with in^

spgss:
T^s4irtyl?a*b5^ I, ,,, — H.. 1,11 1 , you

'^ Aff&if » wwi^teywi abitkeore

'•4KasrJi::^.......kfU it.' 
^hareTM Mte aifMMrt aisMa to hare 

aeana ln& in thai,’ he re*

nJQkitte tbaMaad

■ad m y
prates to the plaeer

1Wptoae«saate*iagifit can

..^^4haTi
Mittepeial,' thaaraniaptewith

*5L’
it. haXteTii to toe

The hte

ifc’e t^.rithi,’ he wia. andtolteMt,p,Utte>tepateiwith 
•#aa,’ Mid he; when ie tUa Wtan,’Mid he; ,

MMtohe tetadr
‘Hat fhr a Uda while yet It will

ha iar aar owa interest to wait a week 
«aa. h.

SS«^JrJ5Hi
.................................. -d happenHfSLA

■latent
awqiteia. '1 aarar here the youag 
Mteaaj ill-will. 1 thiak I ehall
tetea Maagh wte« aay

at tl 
Ba

aMMteaj^fato M hiM for, end

‘Sea yoa boraa ia mtod mj eiber 
altar a

Ha. I'M aevar aaaa hira aator the 
I Maapi m tha arawte ** «>>•

BatoMaatef

"^SstL
'Ifhai hare yoa aaaa

jytRStfitBi
•FMwhatl

i hare yoa aaaaf
- ' kliItU Ibinge

I, Toa

Maibam, oat with•Wall. waU.

Bata Itemoar
JWall, Jfr BoMpten.’Mtf Math-

a Bor-

yoa’d ba 
•PJf

te^ tahaw CSi of r>»ff
teM toww ead hatriif^e lack at Bat 
HiMisa. Thaaidheoa# ww dark 

M ateteW te by 
atehteral^ tetokte aporaoear 
thaw^Aa badTaZi^. Tteld___ k.nrx:’!
«a a %hl ia tha raara ttea

ST

‘Yes,’ ' repeated Mathers. ‘The 
limp was StOiost unperceptib e, but^I^ 
watched Lim so cIomW it couldn’t es
cape me.*

VICTOEIA HOUSE
GOVERN M ENT. STKEKT,

VICTORIA.

Deimy & Spencer,
IMPORTERS OF

English I>y Goods,
MILLINERY etc

•Not one, for l ow couid 1? ’ The 
night was none of ttis brightest and 
the whole house on that side was in 
shadow.'

‘Where did the man go?’
‘He stole so softly down tha steps 

and glided away et such a Imsk pace 
that 1 almost him one of the
ghosts from Bate’Mansion.’

‘Didn’t you follow himr cried Hi 
phreys, excitedly. ‘Were yon fool 
eanaih Ut let him escape without 
Ix^ngtollnd out aomethii about

‘Yon joet wait untfl I finish my 
story,’ replied Mathers. ‘I crept 
along after him for sercrml blocks, 
bot I had bard work keeping shady, 
lor the fallow would stop ereiy now 
and then and look about him and lis
ten. If the moon hadn’t set by that 
time I should have seen him sure. I 
followed him e mile or so, I should

mj weed?’ think, and then 1 lost him.’ 
t prim te *I«>Bt binfl’ exclaimed Humphreys

angrily. ‘How did that happen?’
,'A crowd was coming out of Niblo’a 

and he got so mixed up in it that be

•A pretfy ^y you era!* cried Hum
phreys, passionately. ‘You've missed 
an opportunity I would _have given 
ten thousand dollars to have bad! 
Why, in the demon’s nama didn’t you 
sfiTing upon the fellow and dtmand 
ms name and borinem?'

‘A pretty muddle I ahould , have 
made of it doi^ that,” replied Math 
ers. ‘The men^f wa^fbHowing wasn’t 
the kind of a man to be set upon in 
that way.’

■Why?’
'BMaose I can tell what sort of 
npeta peoplo-have by their looks, 

and even by the way they move.’
‘H that’s BO, what kind of a fellow 

did you judge this one to be?*

_ wiry and 
strong, bot not Torryoaug.’

•How can yon tell a man’s.age at 
ght, aad only seeing his back?’

I fSoJSd^*^ be tee The fellow
wee sixty, at the very least 

calculation.' .
‘And you feared, to aeooet an old 

fool of sixty r laughed Hamphreys, 
Bcorhfully.«.

‘No fool is he,’ replied Mathers, 
Bollenly.

'■'You’ll meetbim yonreelf, perhaps 
one of these days, and then we’ll j«e 
if ^*11 be so hot abootlhckling himif ^*11 be 
as yon are bow.’

A pause succeeded this lest remark 
doting which Hamphreys was ab-

‘That man’s appearance was very 
atrange. What do you tl ink of his 
midnight virif to Bats’ Mansion?’ 

‘There ira’t but one thing to think,' 
rs, taking his cigar

from his mouth to reply. 'He's p”ro-
l-Kl---------------- V„. of Mrs.bably some. old beat 
clere%.' . .

‘Nonsense r cried Hnmphreye, vat 
checking himself as a sudden reflect
ion oroaeed Ub mind be said: ‘Per
haps it is so, after alL’

-Then after another pause he con
tinued:.

‘Yon sey b^’s an old man, aixtj 
yeaia old at least, small in stature, 
wi^and aanaeular.’

I, ‘and won-
detfoUy active and quick.' Tou should 
tee seen tite short way be had of 
tnrningbis head from side to side! 
and now Iittek itbe-had thel 
little limp.'

‘Limped, did you aay?’ demanded 
Humphreys.

‘Xe8,^,^a,VOT little.’.
A pallor nver^tood Hnmplueys'

}

To btf oontiiniod.

J. WIJ-SOIV

Millstone DairY

MILK
37 1-2 els. per gallon.
?*lesb Butter, Eggs; and all Kinds 
of Farm Produce ^wayson hand.

EDWARD McTEtCH

Harness, Trunk and 
Valise Maker •

At the Now Store, Long Bridge, 
^ * NAN.UMO.

NOTICE.
British Columbia loan 

. Act, 1876.
SEALED TENDERS for Deben

tures to be issued under the alMve 
Act will be received at the Treasury 
Victoria.

Such tenders may be for 6>y sum 
not lessrthan ?500 (five hundred dol
lars), or more than f35t),000 (three 
hundred nnd fifty tbousanefc dollars).

All Tenders to ^ on.lorHed, under 
cover, “tender for Debentures,” ind 
to be addressed to

The Hon. Minister of Finance, 
•Victoria.

T. BASIL HIIMPHEEYS, 
Fipanoe Minister. 

Treasury.'Deportment, ‘
Victoria, July 8th, 1876.'

-RULES OF-

St. Joseph’s Hospital
SOCIETY.

1. TBe object of this Societv, which 
ihall be known an (he St. Joseph’s Hos
pital, is^both mutual relief and grmtul

2. All porsoni in good health, without 
diatinctlon of age, sex, creed or color, 
can become members of this Society.

8. The benefits of this Society ore gra-- o«--
tuitoons admission into St. Joscph'slloa- 
pltal; visit! Of the Doctor of tbo Uospital 
at reduced rates and medkineit fcro of 
cha-5.

4. The monthly suiiscriptiuii is One 
deto the Colloolor of. theDollar, payabl ______

Society, or to the Sisters ef St.- Jt. Ann. 
ranee fee of will be required of any 
v.meu»bor*afler the 30tb ofSopt. IgTO. 
f; By paying llOft any person mn bo-

a. The benefit.^ of the Societv t 
felted by allowing three montbaP 
without payment.

for- 
lo elapse

7. Any aick person, not being a mem- 
bor, U admissible into tbo Hospital at the
ale of 12 AO

8. Th
will be devoted to tbo

. s dovol----- ---
9. Patients Btibject to incurablo dis-

j per day.
8-The^Bur^os funds of the Society

whatever st all be decided 
them. No admission for .oontaj 

S'o r

renpecting
t by 
ing

Near the : 
;t miiiMtes

Mei-hanlcs’ lustituto, and only
*aUc from Stc
NANAIMO, VI'

ProprietorsJerome & Pawso^,

8uperlo™m^imodation for

The Bab ia supplied with the' best of 
Wiues, Liquors aiwi cigar.

Black Diamond Hotel
(The Mechanlce» House)

Victoria Crescent, - Nanaimo," B. C.

J. \7. Ubustow, Proprlolor,

Excellent Accommodation
roB

Travellers and Permanent Boarders. 
»OSE BUT THE BEST BBAHM 0»

Wines,Liquors,Beer and
Cigars

Dispensed at the Bar. - 
MEALS from 6:80 a. m., till 7:80 p. m 

Remember the address:-; *
Vietorla Crescent,

Miner’s Hotel,
COMMERCIAL STREET. NEAR 

THE S’lEAMBOAT LANDING
XANAm B.C.

P. Sabistor. PnOTOlETOR

Superior accomm odai ion 
• for 2 ra veil ers

The best of Wines, Liquors A Ciga; 
. dispensed at the Bar. •

PECK’S HOTEL.

Flbk'EirbE
the LlgbU-^ Running, BHWtWmple, 

and uiiiit easily oiierated Sew ing - 
Machine ih the Market. l

Late linproxements roiid.'r the FI.OR. , 
s'CE moreibau evex the best fbaPam- 
lly Use. HilJ.8 FLIjORFKCB

the H’acHie 
larger numberCoast In 1874, a larger number 

pobably than te c\-^ aold hare 
of any other kind iu a,aiHgU 

Near.

Aivars In OrCer ABeadj for Work
Tf-tlirre is a Flfrinoo Machine 
one tbopfiand miles of San Fran

cisco not vorkiag Well, 1 t^MliU'lt kith
out any oxpfuee tq Jibe owner.

Samuel HiUy AgepL
19 New Moiitpcmeiy SfreCf, * 

Grand Hotel Buildiag,
BAN FBANCieoC,' b' lUAUffORNiA

Received by Last .
StenT^a- •;

A urett VtrU tj of wUkb »ri for

Tii6s.'WYl5)n & ‘fco.j
GENA DIN l-isYOSLM ITFS, >1 Ufc LINS 

PlUNTS.PlbllJ.«, -M'
Ai.d « L»r«. AmditiueDt uretkee .

Kew Dress Matei;ml.
SIlAWl S._\VHnE AND COLORED 

sKiim 
tUEtnil LMU NJ iaUE AND .TAiiSORE' 

( <.8Ti:min, . . .:
Ril.bn.Mc, iSaificrs, Flowers, *^‘'*’*^ 

Ladles'SUk.Scailk,
PiarlauaiaI amy Dicsa Bntlons^o

WILL Li; fcOl-D CDIUP.

Victoria Crescent, NANAIMO Y. 1. ri..Tjcram

beg to inform the public that thealxjve 
lotel has been reflUed and generally rej 

her changes havefurnished, and that other change- 
been made, adding greatly to tlif 
fort of iU guests, so that it now p< 

es all the apijointments cf a first-class

J.PROTHEKO & SON

MEALS—In 
^ mid-i 

fVoin

iHAcnctt.

Cabinet Makers and Up- 
, holsterers,

-In the morning 6 to 8; at bASTIoN ISTREET,.............XAKAIWO
day frilm 12 to 2; in the evening
iCto8. ^ ncuRsia.in

MR. Richard WATKINS,
Lcsmso nnd Manager. 

N. B.—Tl.e Table will also be-t.rovlded 
witli the iKjst tlic market can afford. 

Terms on application.

CDloiiial Hotel,
Transferred to

DRIARD HOUSE
• view Street, Victoria.

FIRST CLAW

Hotel and Resttinrant
Special Accomodations for I'aiiiilios. 

Private Dining Rooms .V I’arlors. 
Dilliards.

nt'URii la »ii Miii. Cf

Furiiitiii*e, liOunges^ 
Mati*asfc>es, &c.

Every I'l.fft,,! oi’Chbfnrt'W’firk made 
t» tn dt r on it< iis,.n.ibte Temn*:' ■ ^

’UNDERTAkinc'
lunll us Rmnehes wiUtocciv* lump 

and Careful Aitcirtion.

Rei-aiting UBiUe a ap, tialf.’ia api tialf.r- 
Pfeturoa Frai

Fresh Cabbage Plants

Nothing will l>e spared to render the 
itbleaa in any Honse,guests as comfonal , 

on the Pacific Coast. •
- L. 8. LUCAS. Proprietor.

R.WliitfieId,
(SijccesBor.to the late T. Smiuij 

Retail Dealer In ami Mai

Of All DcECiipICns
Commercial Street, under the Odd-Fel

lows' Hull, Nanaimo, B. C. 
REPAIRING cl>ai,Iy and promptly

Jolm iiVreii
BOOT and SHOE MATJER

Victoria CreKcent, Nanaimo,

s/,oe,

And Dealer In. I-ndieC’. Genllemen’H 
and Children’s

SSHSSJ-'
SISTER.S OF 8T, ANN. ’ 

Stabscriptlons received by Messrs. Wm 
Stewart, J. A. McDonald ind L. EckstoTn

es^ Brogans 
and Slippers

ALFRED RAPER, 
General News Agent

NANAIMO, B. C..

'vf
. lagaxlnea, 

lowpst possible prices.
Agent for the Victoria “Colonist" and

San Francisco ‘-Bullolin,’’

Repairing neatly and pro: 
cuted.

"Williaiii.. Andean’s 
VJRI£Xr UTOJRS

OiTWiiu th. St. kicboUsihiUi, OevinuK uistrt.y

W.u:rm
•'*<> •»*■'« Uiiaata 9,«av.. itusu..,.

A 1«IV. .rw » «>f J-W»a- CMhli 1-. roi ct
1 -,ii h -i.il U- I.ti.' I l.airivUiUilve, Jicu'. *04 Bw's

Aj«< • ftnr dliTilBj of OlMS. JUxtUstam.
Till .nd Immir.r., conHstu-g WTT:bl.oii.d Uwiit 
^mp«. L»at»n... Pn;>» .nil H«u<-.r*. DlifiSurPIiti-..

I>. Eittl.Halli l.loK, IfUU Tv»
Coll. Awi rWd aii>« Urnip Bop.if.aooc

EUcO«.|d.Ud W.r... Uvliwiv 
r-ndpr*. .nd Vlr. InsLur

a|i.dt-F, silt,Vt If, ll4rrtiwi.. out- .nd two bone 
Plow.. Boih—f. mlMl.i o' Win. Sl.Xiilly .i.d Is-mp 
»1«> Block.uid IVklt. >11 .ta-., N«ll. .11 .1*-., 

Boil Aiu-lo.r., Clnlngl... S ddlt Oiril: 
»iid (‘oii r., niiaii-.,iioiccii.ni., »iid (*oii,rs. niiair.,j

Teaming! Teaming.!
T. W.GLAHOLM,

General Tea^uNter !
All Orders promptly attended to.
A .supply of Wfmd constantly on hand 
d doUvcretl at the shorte.st notice.

pirUiii team w ill bo in w siting onths 
wharf at the arrival of every .Uwme

ipUy .„- Haeewood Thamwat.

CHAS. F. BOBINSON, All persons areMrlcllv prohibited from 
Climbing the Posts, fonciiing the Buck- 

or interfering in tinv way with the
Land. County Cnivtt and. HaVewood wire Tminw 

- General Agon f.
Nanaimo

pa ration 
practice

n will be paid to the pre- 
lA‘gal Documents. Wm

in the County and .Magititrates

lorfering
il Wire Tminw'ay or Telegraph: 

And a Reward of Fifty Dollars (f»9) 
win ho j.aid to anypcrsi>n giving such- 
Inforiuutio,, as wilUcad to conviction of . 
■ny ollender. . (
. _____ THO.S, A. BULKLEYtf

Printed and Published — WrdnesdH.Vf* 
and Safm-.iay.—hv Gi;oi:hk Kobris.

I his Oflif-e. ; oo-ntm-ial .si, NanniwO; »'
Ofllcc—Adjoining Dr, Mi-lnnrt.s’ Ofllre., Norris. a^‘

tr. I


